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make a half-hour presen tat ion on May 7 on Perfin
Collecting. The booth will be mann ed by President
Kurt Ott enhe imer , Imm ediate Past President
Richard Mcwinney, and Foreign Catalog Chairman
Robert Schwerdt.

I NOles from here and there _

Cover Sales Chairman Sought

Albe rt Spencer has writt en to President Kurt
Ottenheimer informing the club 01 ms cesrre to
resignas cover sales chairma n. AI cites the fact
that he turned 81 in February and his desire to
complete a numbe r of ot her projects.

Members inter ested in the position should write to
President Kurt Ottenheimer (see seco nd page of
th is Bulletin for the address) .

Show hours are as follows:

Thursday, May 5,
Friday, May 5,
Saturday, May 7,

Noted in the Literature

12-8 pm .
l Oam · 6pm.
l Oam - 4prn.

A I wrote that he is still in excellent hea lth, will
remain a Perfins Club member and will still be
collecting his "musical" perfins. In reluctantly
accepting Spencer's resignation, Ott enheimcr stated,
"On behalf of the Officers and Board of Directors
of the Perfins Club I thank you for the supe r task
that you have done as our cover sales manager .
Please be assur ed that to fill your shoes in this role
will not be easy for the next perso n.

AI has always been ready to help individuals in
pursuing their collecting inte rests. He kept notes of
the type of covers that members were interested in
and would drop them a note whenever such materi
al became available. He is noted for bistnterest in
music as a philatelic topic and has published several
articles in The Perfins Bu lletin. In addition, we
have a Musical Perfins Check list and several
illustrations of musical pcrfins waiting to be pub
lished.

Postage Stamp Mega-Event

The Perfins Club will be a participant in The
Am erican Stamp Dealer s Association, Postage
Stamp Mega- Event , May 5-7, 1994, at Madison
Square Garden, New Yor k, NY.

In addition to manning a boot h to encourage
atte ndees to collect pcrfins and to join, the Club will
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Fro m The Perfin Society Bulletin , February 1994.

It was noted that there was no success in a recent
appeal for used copies of The Illustrated Caralogue.
The Perfins Society (an d the Perfins Club) consider
this one of their most important wor ks. As a
matter of interest, an accompanying table shows the
growth of Brit ish Catalogu es.

The Van Lint Catalogue 1959
illustrated 9,660 dies
Th e Tillies Catalog 1975

illustrated 14,200 dies
Edwards with 1st update 1990

illustrated 19,800dies.

Norm an Hewerdine provided the illustrated
letter head, shown 00 page 51, which was part of a
receipted letter . The receipt stamp is a t d lilac
perfmoed 1.0/ C'" (11926.01). There see ms to be
no connection with the company although the stamp
is overstam ped with the name of "The New York
Belting and Packing Co. Ltd! The illustration of the
lett erhead and Id lilac are reduced in size but the
die illustration is actual size.

From 17,e Precancel Forum, February 1994:
Perfin Club member J im Callis' (#2530) article
about "Early Precancel Catalogs" and the following,
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which is your first re minder about the 1994 Annual
Meet ing of The Perfins Club. This will be held in
conjunction with the PSS Annual Convention.

1994 Co nvention Notes
Gillie pnuger, PSS 2717,2012 Do uglas Dr. San An gelo , TX

76904

Why 00 we go to Precancel Stamp Conve ntions? I am sure
cadi of us will have vari0u5 rea5OIl&. The First I can think of is
to add precancels to our oollecl:ions. O tlKr reaIiOn5 would be to

see okl friends; to sell and trade precancels to other oolk<1on
and dealers; go on bus tours; go to infonnative programs; enjoy
lhe banquet wit!l food and enteruinment; altend business
meetings, auctions .and putics. 1f)'OU don't plan now to be in
SanAntonio Aug. 31.sept. 3 you will mi:!5.allcr eese enjoyable
~..

IwiU begin this montb infonning)'Oll of the thinp to see and
do wtile .at the ~ntiOll. San Antonio bas much history
dealinl with t!le earliest indians, tbe SpIniards, the M~ns,
lhe eokxlms, the fipt for independence, .and manyof the events
from the beginning of the Republio:: to the present time.

Thc:Teare many missiolU (Spani$h) in the lltU- The first.and
olde$t is jU5l outside the Menger Hot el. The Alamo , founded
in 1718 as San Antonio de Valero. It ceased to be a mission in
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1793 and wasused as a ~ore house and fortress in two impo r
ta nt battles. The Mexican Army first used it when tlK Texans
atlacked in December 1835 and captured a ll of San Ant onio. It
was in the Texans' hands until after the batt le of the Alamo,
February 26 to March 6, 1836.

We have all heard the story how f~r than 200 men, women
and children held the AI. mo ag.ailUt up to SOOO Mexican troo ps.
Many of the 200 were people who loved freedom and came to
Texas to help the allonists throw out the dictator Santa Anna.
The names Davey Croc kett., Jim Bowie, WiUiam T ravis and
others will aJw3ys stand for freedom because they were heroes
01 the Ab.mo and Texas Independence.

The sa:ond m~ 1IlI&S Mis.siocl Conoxpcion. Three miles
south of the Ab.mo and dedicated on July 2, Ins. il QS

secularized in 1794 but remains one of the missions tha t
constilute the San AntonKiMissions National Historical Part at
the present.

The third mission. San JoK, QS Ioated five miles down tbe
San AntonKi RMr from tlK Alamo. People today like it besI
beeaese of tbe story of the Rose Window and its teplltc:d ~one

carver, Pedro Huizar, ...no did it all for a blipted love.

The ot her two mi~ions, San Fra ncisco and San Ju.an
Capis trano are in ruins toda y. In one day;s time all flVC of these
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